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. Swap
off that old Piano or
"Organ and get a nice,

iew up to date piano.
Ve will trade with you

and give jon easy pay-

ments on the balance if
you want it.

"Emerson
Bush &Gerts
Knabe

rn ..PIANOS
E. B. LUKE,

AKPMOKE, 1. T.

Olivette Soap,

IIP
....'Will Stand....

THE TEST.
MPhone 107

For Bus!
ANIi

You'll Not Get Left
Meet all Trains Day and Night.

FINLEY & LIGHT.

jrt. P. O. H.-- H. p. o. h.-- h. i. o. n.
Tickcta for the meeting ot

tJbe ieuevolent and Protective Or
il'oc of Elks at Milwaukee, Wis.,

-- ia.8iile July 20 nnd 21; rate one
"Jfare plus $2 for the ound trip,

Eal limit for return passage, July
hut an extension of limit can
secured to August 10, ou d-e-

MjKit-i- t of ticket with joint agent. be

tweti Juno 23 .ml 27 and puytnout
C 90 cents additional. Full in

.t'ofinution given on application.
A. W. Dunham, Agent

Santa Fo Houte.

'House For Kent -- Close In.

b'our room house, ready furnish
on Second Avenue N. W., just

wvrttof the Whitohurst place. Ap-lil- y

to W. T. Nixon.

Some beautiful belts for ladies,
lioyn and gents at cost. Leather
--wood & Fielder. 24 3t

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Ttedfteld's Koal Estate and Rental

Agency now have their ofliee in
lis Cruce building, opposite post-nffiti-

You are invited to call and
see us. 23d lm

Prult Jar.t.
Well, we've got 'em, and that

Mtu't all, we've got a oar load, so

vtt!Hn sell cheaper than anybody
Our stock includes fruit

Ir jelly glasses, rubbers and lids- -

JlttU St'ltAfll.S'S & Co.

"Milch cows for sale. Soo J.N.
"VaraH. lltf

The very finest fresh fruit in
Ardmore are, found at Peoples.' 21tf

f. ; ,TT

NEW PLAN FOR PARK.

The Association to Dispose of Its In-

terests to City.
The tnwosite surveyors in plat-

ting the town wade no allowance
for a pirk. bat cut Whittington
pari! op into lots, blocks, streets
and alli-y- i and scheduled it as va-

cant nod unimproved property.
Several years ago an association

wu formed tor the purpose of
owning and controlling the park,
and it aeeuic that the stock holders
are now taking steps to protect
their interasU in the land thus
thrown upon the market.

A plan baa been suggested for
the shareholders to have a meeting
and agree upon a partition ot the
park property among them, each
member taking the number of lots
that would equal the amount of
capital rach has invested in stock
of the association.

By making sufllcient improve-

ment on these lots before appraise-
ment to hold' them, the title to all
the perk property can be retained
in the members of tbe association.
Thns when the city is able to pur
chase a park these gentlemen are
to dispose of the entire property to
tie city at the actual cost to them
of securing title.

The ciy cau then abrogate the
streets and alleys now included in
Whittington park, throw the en
tire property into one enclosure
and begin the work of improving
aud beautifying its public ground?
This is about the only plan that
now seems feasible for securing a
public park for the city. None
was allowed b the townsite sur
veyors, and there is no other prop
erty wituiu the city wiitcn s so
well suited for this purpose and
which can be secured by the city
at a reasonable price ufter ap-

praisement.
It is to ha hoped that the plan

will be carried out, for the time is

not far distant when Ardmore will

be greatly in need of a public park
A Pleasant livening.

Last evening Miss Dixie Durfce
entertained quite a number of her
young friends at her home in
Southwest Ardmore. Music and
dancing were the features of the
evening, refreshments being
served at a late hour. Quite an
enjoyable evening was spent by

those present.

For SAliE A double buggy and
harness, is almost new, cau he seen
at Kd Hoffman's West End Wngon
Yurd. 21 4

At the Jail.
This morning Deputy David

brought in Louis Kemp and lodged
him in jail on a charge of assault
to kill. The offedse was committed
west ot Colbert about a month ago,
and was the result of u family row
All tho parties are negroes.

Free music every hour iu the
day at Peoples'. lGtf

Foil Sale-go- od --A No. 8 cook stove,
as new. Apply

13tf Weeks Bitos.

Mrs. J- - J. NelniB aud daughter,
Miss Elsie, are both reported quite
seriously ill.

Hoy (J Bradford is confined to
Ins room by a serious attack of ill-

ness.
For preserving truit at home

Spragins has everything you need.
He has just got iu a car of fruit
jars and jelly glasses- - 23tf

Feed! Feed t

Com, bran and chops at
POHTElt StAI'LE.h',

The Red Headed Grocer.
Phone 57 23 3t.

Can and will

save money

for you on

Wall Paper.

T. N. COLEMAN.

THE TRIBAL TAX CASE.

Contention of the Two Sides In the'
Famous Case.

The argument of attorneys in
the famous tribal tax cise con-

sumed the whole of yesterday's
session if district court and the
greater part of the session today.

The contention of the plaiutiffs
is that the adoption of the Atoka
agreement and the passage of the
Curtis act took away the right of
the Indian government to levy any
taxes whatever on non citizens

within the limits of incor-
porated towns, and especially that
the act of congress conferring citi-

zenship upon the Indians took
away the last vestige of authority
to impose discriminating taxes
upon their fellow citizens residing
m uiv inuian lernto.j

On the decision iu this case sev
eral other cases depend, as the de
cision in one will be conclusive of
the isenes in the others. The lega
fight which has been made in this
caso has consequently been a close
and vigorous one, every point
which was at all debatable being
analyzed by both sides. Much of
the discussion was colloquial, one
aide asking questions and the
other answeiiug them. The court
fiequenth took part in these collo
quies, showing an interest in hav
ing every point elucidated.

W. O.Davis concluded his speech,
which was commenced yesterday
afternoon, shortly after court con-
vened this morning and was fol
lowed by w. r. Bowman, also of
counsel for plaintiffs. This after
noon was consumed by G. A. Mans
field in closing the agreement for
the defendants. He had not con
eluded at press hour.

It is thought that Judge Town- -

send will take the case under ad
visemeut and announce his decision
at a later date.

Fours
These four insure a flush bu6i

ness.
Strawberry ice cream.
Chocolate ice cream.
Banana ice cream.
Vanilla ice cream.
These four creams are absolutely

pure. lGtf
Peeples.

Seeking n Home.
We are informed that the organ

tzation of the new bank has been
completed, and the stockholders
are now endeavoring to secure a
suitable place for its location.

This is not as easily secured as
.might be expected, when one con
siders the desirability of locating
the institution in the heart of the
business district of tho city- - It is
probable, however, that a deal now
uuder consideration will be closed,
which will give the new institution
a dwelling place on one of tho best
corners ou Main street.

The establishment of such nn in
stitution iu Ardmore, in addition
to the two already here, speaks
volumnes for the confidencu which
capital has in tho future business
and financial strength of tho city.

Some of these days when the
mercury mounts to dizzy heights
these light gauzy fabrics that wo
ure selling at exactly cost will be
badly wanted and the opportunity
gono. iM-- 3t

LeaTHEKWOOD & FlELDEIt.

A Triumph of 5
Worthy Goods ;'"tfi
goods aud low prices. hile this
is the dull season of tho year, yet
our Balo has eclipsed unything of
the kind ever offered the people
here before, Tho Balo has tri- -

umped becaitflo such unprecedented
bargains have been given.

The Siq Simon Co.

A Fishing Party.
On the noon train today quite a

party of sportsmen went to tho
canyon to enjoy a few days fishing.
Among the number were:

J. B. Spragins, V. 0. Duston,
Ed Roberts, I. It. Masou, Tom
Roberts, John O'Mealy, B. II.
Corlow and W. P. Poland.

The part will bo joined there
tomorrow by several others from
hore who were unable to leave to-

day.

find's iMfWRnn-- tn thfl Ttulinna.
I Pamphlet free; postpaid. Address
P. 0. Box 955, Chicago. 19dAw lni

DISASTROUS FIRE AT ADA.

The .New Town Loses Six Business
Mouses This Horning.

Special to the Ardmorclto.
Ada, I. T.. June 25 A fire,

which started in the Buster barbr
shop at 3:30 this morning, de-

stroyed six business houses before
the flames were gotten under con-

trol.
The losers were:
Floyd' & Caggs, general mer-

chandise, fully insured.
Nichols & Dodds, general mer

ahandiso.
Billy Buster, barber shop.
Hamtn Printing Co., the print-

ing office of the Ada News.
Also a bakery aud Joint were

destroyed.

The fire is supposed to have
been tbe work of incendiaries.

All the buildings destroyed were
frame structures.

Ice Cold Watermelons.
Raspberries and

Ripe Tomatoes
at the Cold Storage. 25 3t

Left Today.
The work of packing and getting

in reudiuess to move was complet-
ed by the townsite surveyors this
morning and the entire force, with
the exception of W. G. Rawles,
left on the noon train for Purcel!.
Mr. Rawles goes to Muskogee this
evening for a two week's visit,
after which he will join the others
at Purcell.

The plat of Ardmore was sent
away this morning, going to Wash-
ington via Muskogee- - Its approval
is now thought to be a mere matter
of form, as every wish expressed
of the interior department
relative to its construction, has
been carried out.

with the arrival ot Mr. iietll-- y

the work of appraisement will be
gin, and this will be pushed rap
idly to completion. Those owning
improvements can feel reasonably
well assured in the possession of
titles to their property before the
end of the year.

The Sweaters are makiug elabo
rate preparations for a grand bul
Friday uight iu the new building
of Spragins and Thompson on
West Main Street.

L. F. Burton,
The Old reliable" cleaner and

dyer, has returned and is located
with Farthing & Cooner. He will
be glad to have the patronage of
nil his old customers aud friends
21 Gt

Last Thursday the 13 months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R
B. Frensley died at the family
home iu Duncan. The family has
many friends in Ardmore who will
regret to larn of this misfortune

Lady Maccabees.
The ladies of the Maccabees will

have n called meeting at the home
of Mrs. I. R. Mason Weduesday
ntteruoon. AH members are re
quested to be present ns there will
be business of importance to at
tend to. Recoup Keeper.

The Ardmore baud has secured
tho service of a thoroughly coin
petent instructor, Prof. Whitting
ton, and he is expected to arrive in
the city on tuis evening's train.
The city hall will be used for head- -

quarters of the band for the present.

15 and 20c. Madras this week at
10c per yard. Will make you a
$1.50 shirt. Leatherwood &
Fielder. 24-- 3t

Two Young Men
Can secure board with private

family two blocks from Main
street by applying at this ofliee.

Cantaloupes,
Tomatoes,

Oranges and
Bananas

at Peeple8' confectiouety. 23lf
When the mercuory goes tot he

neighborhood of 100, one of our
celebrated gasoline stoves becomes
an absolute necessity. Peoplo who
use them wonder how they stood
tho heat of cooking over n wood
stove. 23 Ct Weeks Bros.

The name plate, "White El-
ephant," ndorns tho best buggy on
tho market. Bivens & Willliams
sell and guarantee them. 21dwtf

Spring i Sur-fte- w SHoes. New Slyles, Rji Pfice

Ladles Welt Oiford! Ladles' Turns, Oitords Also a nice line

at and Straps Infants', Children's

$2.50 to $3 50 $2 to $3 and Misses' Foot Wear

Ladies' nice A special line Special line ladies'
Oiford Ties and Straps, Men's High and Lost Ties and Oxfords

Southern Ties A Buttons Cut Shoes .

bizes 2 to 3j, solid
$1.25 to $2 50 to select from. leather, 75c to $1 i:t

1 Y JNTINI7 the Shoe Man.

mm... ttc--r

Mrs. JAMES, Up

Look Out for the Second Week ct

Leaitierwood l Fielder's

COST SALE
You can examine

goods and get p ices
at other places, and
when you get to our
store you will find
when we said the
"Greatest Cut" price
Sale we meant it.

When we say every-
thing at Cost, that is
what we mean not the
things you are posted
on, but everything in
the store. Do not fail
to get our prices.

LEATHERWOOD & FIELDER

Lost.
Sunday uight, between Ardmore

and Rock crossing, on the Washita,
a new light colored summer coat,

John Law," not plain, written
on collar. Finder plense return to
Ardmore Loan nnd Trust Co.'s
ofliee aud receive pay for trouble.

2j-d3,-

Doti't buy your clothing till you
see what we cau do. Your money
is worth double at our store this
week. Leatherwood & Fielder.

24-- 3t

Spragius has fruit jars and jelly
'lasses.

May! Hay!
Plenty of new hoy nt

PoitTEit Staples',
The Red Headed Grocer.

Phone 57. 23 3t

MI L L I
Big cut in prices. Fifty per
Millinery, by that we mean
our millinery nas ueen marked

TItnniKI) HATS that were $6, $5,
"AH i WHITE JlULL CAM that

go at
bAll.OIfb, white nnd black, worth

LINE
REGULAR

to cioss tuem out

are Agents for

A-
- a -- itnpie of the propr

'lc fur the preent sea-!"- n

nur

BOX SAILOR
It shows that

i.tautj Is not a matter of
itoilars anrl cents and that
g d quality is found In low
priced tfoodv

Our trl miied Sailors are
rhartium; In their

Rich, attractive
and serviceable. Great va-

riety of styles and prices.

to Date Milliner.

Cleaning and Dyeing
IT will poy ou to see B P.
I Mills, the old stand-b- . on

West Alain street, No. 510, before
having your work done, such as
cleaning and dyeing. All work

and done ou short no-

tice- Phone me through No. 7G

and I will send for your work at
once. I also have rooms to rent,
furnished or unfurnished.

B. F. MILLS.
Honey! Money!

700 Pounds Cotulla honey iu the
comb at PoitTEit Staples',

The Bed Headed Grocer.
Phone 57. 233t.
lbe richest, rarest and ripest

fruits eveiy day in the week at'
Peeples' Confectionery. 21tf

Wanted.
A first class camp cook. Apply

at W. A. Shippey's railroad camp
ut Durwood. Vt

B L AC K BE R R I ES
S. E. DRUMMOND, the Lone
Grove man, will fur-
nish vou with by the
crate as cheap as tliny can be
shipped bore, of the same varieties,
Early Harvest, Early Dallas and
others. Leave oi tiers with your
grocer every morning and will
deliver them as early as I can get
around.

rBlackberries for Sal- e-

Wholesale and Retail,

I have to dispose of the entire--

gatherings from 23 acres
of fine vines. Special prices
by the crate.

First door woat of
Slg Simon & Bro,

E. B. PUGH

N E RY
cent, saved in this sale on"

to undersell evervhnrlv All
down.

$4, go in this sale at $2.50
sold for $1,- - 75c, 50c, now

4Q
50c, now go at 20c

reduced 50
KID, TII

40-- . na5r' -

NEW IDEA Patterns- ,-

'MMM .1 ...

;

,

I

'

CHILHHKN'S MEXICAN HATS, were 50e, now go at 20c
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDEKWEAK. Skirts, Gowns, CheinisT

urawers 25 per ceut. reduction
LADIES' CRASH SKIRTS reduced lo n,n
ENRIRE LADIES' SHIRT
LADIES' DOLLAR

ffiWe Solo

distincti-
veness.

guaranteed

blackberry
blackberries

WAISTS n7nnf
PaTENT OXFORD

Rememember $1 cash buys $2 worth of goods at

LOWENSTEIN'S
Cut Price Millinery Store.

1


